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Well, there's not much new to report as the stadium 
situation remains unresolved. We appreciate people's 
patience and hope that a plan comes together quickly 
so our seniors can experience the unique home field 
atmosphere we have here at Chanhassen High School.

The win at South St. Paul was very encouraging for 
Season Six. South St. Paul is 27-3 in their last 30 home 
games, so this is a big accomplishment and victory for a 
new combination of players on the road. Week two at 
Hudson provided a great test against a team that won 
11 games last season. We came away injury free for the 
most part and we're excited to start our Conference 
schedule. With that said, we're finding in this new 
conference that there are limited numbers of JV and 
lower grade level games. We appreciate your 
understanding as we move forward in search of non-
conference JV, etc. game opportunities as this part of 
our program is extremely important to us. 

As the school year starts, our players know that it is our 
job to have a positive effect on school climate and to be 
leaders in the building throughout the day. Many of our 
players are good role models, involved in many other 
areas and activities throughout the school. We had an 
all school assembly on the first day of school and the 
players represented our program well!

As always - thank you for your continued support. 

Coach Rosburg

This is the term the Chanhassen Storm senior football players coined, well 
before they heard of any potential problems associated with their home field. 
While city and school officials assess the safety of the team's home bleachers 
and plaza area at Chanhassen High School, which have suffered severe 
erosion under the plaza area due to this summer's rains, the team was informed 
this past month that they may not be playing ANY varsity football games at 
home this year.
  
The Chan/Chaska varsity game on September 12th has been moved to Chaska. 
While the school administration continues to look for possible solutions to 
holding the three remaining home games at home, the season is in full swing 
and the players are focused on “playing the games”, no matter where they may 
end up.  The district is also scouting the area for other places to play the Storm’s 
“home” games against Benilde-St. Margaret's, Bloomington Kennedy and 
Bloomington Jefferson if a solution cannot be found to play at the stadium.

The motto “Not Typical” has taken on a whole new meaning for these players, 
considering the uncommon and additional adversity this team has to face.  It 
may take a little extra effort, but with the support of an enthusiastic fan base and 
community, we can put the “home” back into homecoming at Chanhassen High 
School this year on Friday nights. Come out and support Storm Football, 
wherever they may end up playing!

to view the “Not Typical” video created by the 2014 Football Seniors.Click Here 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dkk5MSs779k&feature=youtu.be


Meet your 2014 Captains Meet the Managers

Kenna Burcham, Dillon Forseth, Katie Walsh, Carissa Fahey, Brooke Hove

This hard working group of student managers dressed to the student 

theme of “hippie” during the season opener game. Make sure to thank 

them throughout the season for all they do to support the players and 

coaches during games, practice and many other things behind the scenes. 

Isaiah Kent-Schneider - Maxon Hutton - Drew Poppen - Quinn Lanners

OL/DL Quarterback Cornerback Strong Safety

Pre-Game Gathering
Watch your emails prior to each game for the location of the 
parent/fan pre-game gathering/happy hour. Perfect opportunity to 
grab a bite before the game and meet up with other parents and 
fans. 

At away games, the restaurant/bar will be close to the field. For 
home games, they will be at some great local spots in 
Chanhassen.  ALL parents, fans and their families are welcome! 
(not just for varsity parents).

Life is ten percent what happens to you 

and ninety percent how you respond to it. 

Lou Holtz



Parents

Football Position

Height   Weight  

Ann Marie and Tom

Inside Linebacker

6’ 3” 225 lbs

Senior Spotlight - Justin Wilson

What is the best part about the position you 

play:       Lots of tackles. 

              It’s my job to punish the ball carrier.

snowboarding, hunting, lacrosse, and 

         shopping with my mom’s credit card

My talents outside of football are:

         

What is your favorite subject in school:

          Art

What three words best describe you on the 

football field:

                intense, leader, smart

What are you most excited about this football 

season:   Every chance I get to play and

                Homecoming.

Parents

Football Position

Height  Weight  

Karen and Mike

Strong Safety

 6’ 3” 185 lbs

Senior Spotlight - Quinn Lanners

What are you most excited about for this football

season:    Showing off my new cleats

Who is your favorite football player of all time:

       Tom Brady - He’s got it all: talent, looks,

        a lady, and rings

math equations, track, percussion

My talents outside of football are:

     

What are your pet peeves: 

       When people use double negatives

What is your favorite subject in school:

              science and math

What is the hardest part about the position you 

play:       People claim I can’t catch

Parents

Football Position

Height   Weight  

Christy and Steven

Cornerback

5’ 11” 165 lbs

Senior Spotlight - Drew Poppen

  What is your pre-game ritual:

           Not talking

  What is the best part about the position you 

  play:   Shutting down a wide receiver

   My talents outside football are:

            golf and singing in the shower

   What is your favorite memory from youth 

   football: That I wasn’t good at all

What three words best describe you on the 

football field:

                cool, calm, collected

What are you most excited about this football 

season: Winning

What’s your favorite memory from youth football:

       Winning the 6th grade championship

What is your pre-game ritual:

         Eat a Jimmy John’s sandwich, relax,  

        pray, and listen to music

Mr. Bahn - 10th grade history

Shout out to a favorite teacher would be to:

               

What’s your favorite memory from youth football:

       Quarterback Throwback

What is the best part about the position you 

play:   Bossing Poppen around

Mr. Lund - physics and science bowl

Shout out to a favorite teacher would be to:

        

  Best thing about Coach ______ is _______:

           Mattson - his small feet

Best advice ever received is  ____ from ____:

       be a dentist - Steven Poppen

Who is your favorite football player of all time:

  Deion Sanders - cornerback and freak athlete



Parents

Football Position

Height  Weight  

Cherie and Chad

Strong Safety

 6’ 1” 180 lbs

Senior Spotlight - Matt McGraw

What is your pre game ritual:

        Taking C4 and Tylenol

soccer, tennis and long jumping

My talents outside of football are:

         

   If I could spend 3 hours doing anything, 

   it would be:  Being Quinn Lanners

  What is the worst part about the position you 

  play:       Catching the receivers

  What is the best part about the position you 

  play:       Hitting the receivers

What are you most excited about for this football

season:    Long talks with Coach Mattson

  Best thing about Coach ______ is _______:

  Whitaker: his tenacity and attitude

Parents

Football Position

Height  Weight   

Lee and Brian

Cornerback

 5’ 11” 160 lbs

Senior Spotlight - Jordan Leines

What is the best part about the position you 

play:  It is never boring because you always

have to be prepared for a wide variety of 

offensive plays

The people I admire most: Special Operations

Soldiers. They pass the hardest training and

complete the most dangerous and important

missions but never seek recognition.

e is always changing his mind on

                   receiver routes during DB drills

Funniest thing Coach ____ does is _______:

   Mattson - H

My talents outside of football are:

               Running, sailing, swimming, guitar

What three words best describe you on the 

football field:  teammate, intense, humble

What are you most excited about this football 

season:   Being challenged and overcoming

challenges alongside my teammates

Who is your favorite football player of all time:

            Brian Leines - Tight End

            Concordia College, Moorhead

Parents

Football Position

Height  Weight  

Steve and Amy

Offensive Line

 6’ 5” 280 lb

Senior Spotlight - Thomas Roble

  What are you most excited about for this 

  football season: Getting to run out of the  

          shed at Homecoming as a senior

What is your pre-game ritual:

     Lunchables and Powerades

What is your favorite memory from youth 

football: Playing middle linebacker and playing 

in the mud at Lake Ann right after it rained.

What is the best part about the position you play:

The brotherhood and unity between the linemen

Who is your favorite football player of all time:

       Quinn Lanners - On and off the field he

       is a mentor to me

  What is your favorite memory from youth 

  football: Hurdling a player in practice

trap shooting and distance running

My talents outside of football are:

If I could spend 3 hours doing anything, 

it would be:  Sitting in a deer stand

Funniest thing Coach ____ says is _______:

   Omang - You gotta be SO SO physical 

                   against those damn spread teams

What is your favorite subject in school:

              criminal justice



Parents

Football Position

Height  Weight  

Shandale and Robert

Cornerback

 5’ 10” 150 lbs

Senior Spotlight - Robert Brantley

What are you most excited about for this football

season:    Playing in a new conference

What is your favorite subject in school:

               Language Arts

What is your pre-game ritual:

      Keep to myself and focus what I need

      to do to get prepared

What is your favorite memory from youth 

football: The game I scored 4 touchdowns as QB

What is the best part about the position you 

play: The one on one battle with the receivers

What is your pet peeve:

   When people use the wrong form of “there,

   their, they’re or to, too, two 

Parents

Football Position

Height  Weight  

Kristin and Mike

WR and DL

 6’ 185 lbs

Senior Spotlight - Ben Carlson

What is your pre-game ritual:

   Get somewhere alone and listen to music

My talents outside of football:           

         I run

What three words best describe you on the 

football field:   relax, enjoy, destroy

What is the hardest part about the position you 

play: Going up against players double my size

What are you most excited about for this football

season:   Being able to compete against

               other players

Best thing about Coach ______ is _______:

   Tofteland - he is really good about getting

   kids rattled

My talents outside of football are:

     fishing, track, and fixing things

n't be one of those weird kids

    who does weird things

Funniest thing Coach ____ says is _______:

   Omang - do

The people I admire most: People who have

to work hard to get what they want because 

they don’t have things handed to them 

What is your pet peeve:

   When people worry

Parents

Football Position

Height  Weight  

Tina and Tom

Strong Safety

 6’ 1” 195 lbs

Senior Spotlight - Tony Shear

What are you most excited about for this football

season:    Playing with the guys

What is your pre-game ritual:  relax before

lacrosseMy talents outside of football are: 

What three words best describe you on the 

football field:   ready, excited, teammate

Best thing about Coach ______ is _______:

  Rosburg - he is always has something

                  motivational to say

What is your pet peeve:

 When people eat with their mouth open

What is your favorite memory from youth 

football: Having an undefeated year 5th grade

What is the worst part about the position you 

play:       If they get past you, they score

Best advice ever received is  ____ from ____:

       do it right the first time - my dad

Best advice ever received is  ____ from ____:

do it for you, not anyone else -Shandale Brantley



Highlights-Off the Field
On  August 13th, over 50 football players and managers volunteered 
to pack meals at Feed My Starving Children for children in need. 

They made 22,646 meals for a shipment going to Haiti. Enough 
meals to feed 62 children for one year.  

Well done kids! 
Thank you for giving back!

Photos taken at the games will be posted on Shutterfly. 
For access, please email 
Thank you, Rob Harrel!

sparkygolfer@mcshi.com

Game Day Photos

Photos taken at the games will be posted on Shutterfly. 
For access, please email lordmohr_mohr@msn.com 
Thank you, Maureen Lord Mohr

Stay Connected
Follow us on Twitter @chanstormfb

Runningback Robert Wulf pushes through the Hudson Raiders defense during a rainy JV game.  

Cornerback Robert Brantley brings down the S. St. Paul QB 

Coach Mattson cheers on his DB players as they stop the S. St. Paul Packers’ offence  Coach Mattson cheers on his DB players as they stop the S. St. Paul Packers’ offense  

Action photos courtesy of Maureen Lord Mohr

Not on Twitter... Text 40404 and write follow@chanstormfb 
and send. You are following us and will get a text whenever 
one is sent out.


